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Nominate an inspirational young person in this year's International Youth Day Awards.
Learn more

Get Ready Weekend
This weekend, 16 – 17 September 2017,
local Fire Brigades will be involved in the
"GET READY WEEKEND Prepare for Bush
Fire".
Now is the time to get ready. We are
inviting you to meet local firefighters from
a number of local brigades who will be
conducting a range of events and activities
across the Shoalhaven to help you prepare
for fire season.
To find out which local Rural Fire Service
Brigades will be open this week in the
Shoalhaven, click here.
The fire at Jervis Bay is a reminder of how
quickly a fire can get out of control. Do you
have a Bush Fire Plan?

Research has found that around 90% of
homes destroyed by bush fire are due to
burning embers.

Get Active Shoalhaven

As part of creating an active Shoalhaven,
Council in partnership with Illawarra
Shoalhaven Local Health District and
Grand Pacific Health, have teamed up to
“Make Healthy Normal” installing a series
of signed health walks across the
Shoalhaven.
The one kilometre walks are located in 18
different villages and towns and have
signage at intervals encouraging you to
complete the walk.
Mayor Amanda Findley said, “The footprint
signs will assist walkers or runners with
gauging distances and improving fitness.”
“Council is encouraging people to use the
walks as a base to start an exercise routine
and get walking more.”
To support walkers to try all the signed
walks, we are encouraging walkers to
share their walk experience and how many
walks they do. All stories will go in the
draw to win a Shoalhaven Fun Pack.
Can you find the 18 locations? Walk,
Register and Win!
Find out more here.

Roads and Works Update
To keep up to date with road works in our
community, visit the Road Conditions
webpage on Council's website.
All roadworks is weather permitting.
Cambewarra Barfield Road – A sealed
pavement will be constructed over existing
gravel pavement between Moss Vale Road
and Tannery Road. Works are scheduled to
commence on 25 September 2017.
Falls Creek Woollamia Road – Piping of an
existing open drain across the verge and
into an easement across private property
near the intersection of Falls Road West
will be carried out during September.

Tomerong Hawken Road – Widening of the
eastern road shoulder north of Pine Forest
Road intersection will be undertaken
during September to allow for an on-road
footpath.
Ulladulla North Street – Kerb and guttering
construction of approximately 140m
between Numbers 78 and 101 North Street
is planned to commence shortly.
Ulladulla St. Vincent and Church Streets – A
roundabout is proposed at the intersection
of St. Vincent and Church Streets with a
design completed and tender phase due to
start. Construction is scheduled to
commence in the coming months. This
project is being funded under the Federal
Blackspot Program for 2016/17.

Nowra Hill BTU Road – The Animal Shelter
Access Road and Intersection Upgrade is
scheduled to commence on 4 October 2017.
The works will consist of service relocation,
installation of new drainage culverts,
widening and sealing of Nowra Hill Road
from the intersection of BTU Road to the
new Animal Shelter entrance. BTU road will
also be widened at the intersection with an
asphalt overlay. During the works, traffic
lights and/or stop slow traffic control will
be in place.

Planning Proposal Received to Allow a Highway Service Centre at BTU Road
The owners of Lot 2 Woncor Avenue, Nowra Hill have lodged a planning proposal (rezoning)
to Council, seeking to allow a highway service centre at the intersections of BTU Road with
the Princes Highway and Woncor Avenue.
The proponent’s planning proposal has not been considered by Council at this stage. Staff will
prepare a report for Council’s consideration in late 2017. If Council resolves to support the
proposal, it will be forwarded to the NSW Minister for Planning for a 'Gateway
Determination'. Further information about the planning proposal process is available for
information here.
Enquiries: Grant Rokobauer, Planning, Environment and Development Group on (02) 4429
3522.

Do you have an event
idea

Do you have an event idea to help Nowra
CBC come alive in Winter?
Come and share your views at our special
Stakeholder Workshop. The Nowra CBD
Revitalisation Strategy Committee and
Council is continuing to develop exciting
plans to revitalise Nowra CBD. We are
considering a winter event for Nowra CBD
to commence in 2018 and are
crowdsourcing ideas via a dedicated
workshop.
The workshop, run by
MyTravelResearch.com for business and
community stakeholders, will be held on
Monday, 18 September, 5.00pm to 7.00pm
in the Seven Mile Room at Council’s
Administration Building, Nowra.
Registrations are limited. Contact Jessica
Volkanovski on 4429 3477 or register here.  
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